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lit the office or by mall.

The Kvbnino HEiiALD has a larger circula-

tion In 'Shenandoah than any other paper pub-

lished. Hooks open to all,

Sntered't the i'ostofiloe, at Shenandoah, Pa.
tor transmission through the malls

as sccond-olas- s mall matter.

THE SALVATION ARMY.
TheSalvation Army will make In New

York next autumu, tho largest display
tbat has ever been given In America.
Qen. Bootb, tbo commander-in-chie- f,

will come from England and will bo
given tbe most Imposing reception
of a religious cbaracter ever given
there. His son, Ualllngton Booth,
tbe commander In this country, Is

retVajaklngthepreparatlona. At least
fww"iiTinr1rn!lr'-- T iiisand Solvation latin

wl and lassies win be gatbored tbero from
everv state and territory In the Union

Uhe

xr v and from tbe provinces of Canada,
and a jubilation to last several days
will be held In honor of the General's
coming. When he disembarks from
the steamer. b9 will bo met by pla--

-- r- '' laT.c.airfwl ardrllnt-c- i rtf On,

'

i

,

LUUUB Ul 1CU jciocjti. Du.u.u.u v. ......

army, who will be drawn up In mili-

tary order on tho dock, and led by a
powerful band they will lift their
voices In a byniu of welcome. Then
the General will be esoorted between
lines of soldiers to a bright red
cringe drawn by eight horses caparis
ncd and blanketed with red, which
will be lu waiting to convey tho head
of the army to Its headquarters.
It During the jubilation of which this
I'jfailevlll be a feature there will be
Jjjany publlo meetings, tho chief of

V whi'oh It Is expected will bo held In
' nr-.- i, n n 1 !.. f

.course the Garden, which was swamp-
ed by the society of Christian Endeav-
or, will not begin to hold the crowds,
and five other halls have already
been selected for overflow meetings.

The authorities In New York will
give all the assistance they can. This
change In the attitude of the authori-
ties but reflects the attitude of the
Church toward the Salvation Army.
It freely conceded by many clergy -

men that while tho army's methods
. are not such tho churches could

1 well adopt, they are more effective
In reaching the lower strata of society

Ri

so

Is

as

than the old methods and that they
have resulted in appreciable good.'

jffhe earnestness and tact of Mr. and
Mrs. Balllncton Booth contributed
much to this change of feeling In New
York and elsewhere.

THE SUGAR TAX.
It Is not a theory but a condition

that now confronts Mr. Cleveland and
his party. The National Treasury
must be supplied with nearly $400,- -

000,000 a year In order to pay its way.
About $200,000,000. or half of this
total, la now raised from duties on Ini
nor'ts. levied not on the revenue but
on the protective principle.

Mr. Cleveland has been elected for
thejpurpose of changing this s'ate of
things and giving the country a tariti
''for revenue only." The redemption
of the pledges by which Democratic
victory was secured last year requires
that the Bepubllcan party's free break
fast .table shall be overturned and
tarifl taxes be relmposcd on sugar, tea
and coffee. Those are the proper sub'
jects of taxation "for revenue only."
- Now, however, that the time is
drawinc near when the victorious

'Democracy must formulate a leglsla-
tive policy and frame new
tarifTand revenue laws there is much
shrinking from the proposal to restore
the duties on sugar and other dornes
tic necessaries.

That is why the income-ta- x "proposl
Hon Is being urged by so many Dem
ocratio leaders and organs. They
think that it would be less unpopular
to tax Incomes than to put backi tbe
sugar, tea and coffee duties, Perhaps
it would. If they try It we shall see.

Thb beauties of the Geary act were
illustrated the other day in New York
when under its provisions Ny Look,
a Celestial who has been in this
country 34 years and was wounded
by a rebel bullet while serving at oook
on a Union gunboat, was arrested.
When brought before Judge Ljoomhe
a certificate was refused hint, but ii
was ordered that he be dioharged
fronvistody in order to be deported
from the United States whenever pro-visi- on

vot
for tuch deportment shall be

made aud orlty,m t by proper Juduw
T.OAnmko Hoftlrldfl Hint act though

-- constitutional Is ineffective, as mj
.ij provision is made as to now anu u

i

u

.whom it shall be enforced.

tTZLT" that be
wm luoauo. ...
leayinp; about $35,000 to fVi18"
young wife and only ?l,000 a piece
his two children. But men who were
juiteeane have been known before
now to the fonder of their young
wives than of their children.

CONSTANT.
oit&Bt drops of water wear eway the hard- -

t stone.ii I fcu.h of Tosser maitloate the toEh

weeousmcww. wlu .ohi,ve the

And the
oqjeatmaiu,

constant advertises hane who
tets tbe trade,

LocKoor t.n. YJBJourii

FINAL RESTING PLAGE

Davis Remains Rcinterrod
the

This Afternoon.

THE CEREMONIES AT RICHMOND

The Cotiferianttn Onpltnt the Scmios of Im-

posing Oct'nmimles Ovtir the Ashes nl

the Honored I.oontloii of the

llurlal Spot In Ilnlyivood Ceuietory.
Kiciimond, Va., May 81. Till utter

noon, with ltnprwislva ceremonies, the re-

mains otJcftorson Davis will be reinterml
at Hollywood Cemetery.

TUe trulti nrrlvJ from New Orleans
shortly before 12 o'clook lust titbit. The
remains were taken to the rotunda of tin
Cnpltot, where they aro now lying In
stAto, preparatory to tho reinterment this
afternoon.

This ceremony will bo conducted with
great solemnity, mid u gruiul conoourrfe of
Confederate Veteran cumps, military or-

ganizations and civic nssonlutions will
join tlia parade.

Gen. Jno. 13. Gordon, U. S. Senntor
from Georgia, tlio Oommander-ln-clilo- f
of the United Confederate Veterani, will
be tho Chief jVlursual, anil Ills stall will bu
composed of tho most notod llvlnnex-Co- n

lederatcs.
Tho lemalns of Mr. Davis will bu

borne upon a ciIhoii from the Rich-
mond Howitzer battery A catafalque
is built upon the rear chest of the
caisson for this purpose, ami the vehicle
will bo draped lu llowera and Couleder-at- o

colors. Six pure white horses with
black trappings nml black nettings reach
ing to the ground will draw the caisson:
besides a driver to each pair of horses, a
guido will march at tho head of each ani
mal.

The caisson will pass tho nrocssslon In
review and diverge from tho lino of march
when the nillltnry escort will ngaln take
iho lead to tho ylaco of liurl.tl. a

Ihe lino of march will puss tho old Con
federate Whllo Houso and St. Paul'
Episcopal Church whero Mr. Davis at
tended services, and both these buildings
are dressed In mourning by the Ladie-- t

Hollywood Memorial Association. The
ceremonies will be very impressive and
will blond with thoso In celebration of
Confederate Momerh' Day, which is always
a great solemnic display in Richmond.

Ihe ceremonies at tho gravo will lie
conducted by the Venerable Rev. Charlos
Mlnnigurode, D. D.,' who was pastor of St.
raul s Church and tho friend and spiritual
adviser of tho Confederate President
while, he lived In Richmond.

Mrs. Davis arrived from New York at
10 p. ui.

Iho spot in Hollywood selected by Mrs.
Davis for the reposo of her husband and
family is one of the most beautiful In this
famous city of the dead, whero besides
ranny distinguished men lie nearly 0,000
Uonleilerato killed. The burial plot occu-
pies n level plane upon an abrupt slope in
full viow of tho James which dashes over
a bed of immense boulders and gives n
wild and picturesque setting to tho quiet
of this rather secluded spot. Rising to a
greater height behind is a well- swarded
background. In tho center of this u

Mr. Davis will bo buried. The
grave will be in a circular plot and will be
bricked up. His children will bo burled
around him.

With the sottlemnnt forever of tho hon-
ors to bo conferred upon the memory of tho
Confederate President, tho Southern mind
turns naturally to tho future of his family.
This I a question which the friends of Mr.
Davis would have settled in a way that
would have relieved them of all anxiety
for the future but for his steady refused to
accept any of the many oilers of aid made
to him. Mrs. Davis shared this feeling
with her huband, and these delicate con
siderations mako it impossible to retrieve
her fortunes as they would like to do.

A suggestion made by the meeting of
United Confederate Veterans in New
Orleans, in April last year, for the
Southern States each to award Mrs.
Davis an annual pension was taken up
by several legislatures, but tho question
of the constitutionality of such nn net
by State was raised and the project
abandoned rather than create an un-
pleasant public discussion of a delicate
subject.

Mrs. Davis has made little out of her
book and her Income from the "Brier-field- "

and other plantation property is
merely nominal. Fortunately it is said
that she derives an income of $3,000 per
year from bonds which have In some way
been secured to her.

liRATS FARKAGUT'S PLAN,

French Naval Architects Have Plans of
Protected Tops for Olllcors.

Washington, May 81. The Navy De-

partment is advised that the French naval
architects have embodied In their latest
plans for a battle ships, a system of pro-

tected tops that will afford a position of
superior accommodation to the command-
ing officers. Details that huvo reached
the Navy Department here show that these
miniature steel fortresses at tho mast tops,
in addition to an equipment of machine
guns, are now being lltted out with speak-
ing tubes, connection with the engine
bells, and Anally with a wheel which will
enable the officer in tbe top to steer the
vessel from that position.

Great strategic advantages are supposed
to be made available from this arrange-
ment, as it will una ile the officer directing
the movements of tho vessel to see
perfectly over iho dense clouds
of powder smol- . that hang around
the vessel i.uiiik an active en-

gagement, an alto, in certain cases, to
tee above a low-lyin- g fog This is re-

garded as n considerable improvement
over Admiral Fnrragut's plan of having
himelf lashed to the rigging.

Kentucky ltullrnnd Tax War Settled.
LouisviU.K, Ky., May 3. The Muhlen-

berg County railroad tHX war ho been set-

tled for the present. Yesterday at Green-
ville the County Court, after a meeting
which was utiended by 2,000 people, levied
an assessment of $1 011 the $100 to pay tho
judgment and oovU. in the iuiso of the s'

National Bank of Evunsville. Tho
property eiised will be returned and the
Humirv will lifl withdrawn.

Zimmerman Won Again.
Pabis, May 81. A. A. Zimmerman, the

noted blcyollst of the Now York Athletic
Club, easily won the mile amateur bicycle
raoe at the Buffalo Velodrome yester-
day, but failed to lower the record. He
will start back for London this morning.

A Dynamiter lleleused.
sjdow. May 31. --It Is reported that

from 1'orflu ij&gdyuaraiter, was released
th is afternoon. .

In the Supreme Cnuriv
lUnniHBimo, May 81. The supm-oou- rt

did not observe Decoration Day, but
continued right along. Its most Import-
ant action wag assuming jurisdiction In the
matter of the petition of David W. Sellers,
counsel for the publlo buildings com mis

of Philadelphia and Its dlreotor of public?
with the control

and erertion of the buildings. Leave wo!
granted to lii the bill, but no time was
Ilxed for argument, . . .. MB

IIOMIIUNO TMli WAttO.VS DMA I

li'urnll Day Aj prnHrtKtnljf
by (. A. K. Post.

New Yontt, May VI. Memorial !"v
wns oWnwl wit the ultlal parade, but

National Guard, as ft body, did not
participate in the tfoliM. The day was
propitious and tr ets on the line of the
match were crowdi I with patriotic and
euthushwtlo spectator.

Although the various divisions of Grand
Army ots and Independent organizations
lwgnn to muster early, it was nearly 10

o'clock before the column left Pifty-iwvent- h

street nud began tho march down Fifth
avenue.

The parade was headed by a platoon of
mounted police. Then came Grand Marshal
Georgo M. Barry and Adjutant General
Roeco and staff escorted by Troop A, under
command of Capt. Hoe, followed by the
.19th Regiment, under command of Col.
Loom Is L. Langdon. Then came tho
sailors and marines of the White Squad-
ron and the Italian warship and tho Span-
ish warship. Infanta Isabel. The Spanish
and Italian sailors were fully armed and
equipped. There were about 300 men
from the Italian ship? and about 200 from
the Spanish ship, and some COO from tho
White Squadron.

Eight divisions of the Grand Army
posts were In the line of march and pre-
sented n fine uppearanco.

It was shortly after 9 o'clock when Gov.
Flower left the Windsor Hotel nnd was
driven ti t o grand stand near tho Worth
Monument where ho reviewed the parado.
The old guard formed an escort for the
governor, and his carriage and thoBe ac
companying It were llanKod by li. A. j:
veterans.

After passing the reviewing stand lu
Madison square the column continued on
down Fifth avenue to Washington square,
Whore a marching salute was given to the
grand marshal nnd staff. At this point
tho parade was dismissed, nnd the posts
proceeded to the various cemeteries to dec-
orate the graves of their dead comrades.

Nkw BriUNSWiCK, May 31. In tho morn-
ing the graves of soldiers were dec rnted
and tho Women's Corps held ser-
vices over the unknown dead. Thero was

procession Inter, in which Company
D, Nelson Guards, Kearny; Janewny Post,
Robert Boggs Post, Sons of Veterans,
High School Cfidets, tho Washing Associa-
tion and the Mayor and City Council took
part. Rev. I!. O. Llpplncott of Bedford,
spoke in St. Jamos' Church.

Asnuny TiMiK, May 81. The soldlors'
monument recently erected lu Monument
Park at Grand, Cook and Mnttison avo- -

nues was formally dedicated during the
afternoon. Tho dedicatory address was
mado by Frank F. Cole of
tho Department of Now Jersey, Grand
Army Republic. Addressos wore made by
Gen. E. Burd Gruhb and others. The
monument is nearly CO feet In height.

TlIU BIONTKItr.Y'S TK1AI,

Question In Regard to JInr Hollers Will
Soon he Settled.

Washington, May 81. Tho coast
vessel Monterey is now on an official

trial trip. She left the Maro Island Navy
yard, Saturday, but was delayed by fog.
Tho trip will Involve forty-eigh- t hours
steaming at different speeds and tho object
is not to make speod or horsepower but to
satisfy the naval officers that tho machinery
thioughout Is in perfect order.

Under the terms of the contract the
builders must remedy any defects that de-

velop during the first four months after
tho acceptance of the vessel; after that
time tho government Is responsible.

Some interest attaches to tho trial In
view of statements that are pers steutly
literatod to the effect that tho boilors are
defective, notwithstanding the official de-

nial of a naval board expressly created to
investigate that charge.

MISSISSIPPI AGAIN IllSING.

The farmers Afraid That They Will
I.oe Tholi- - Crops.

St. Louis, Mo., May 31. High water
is again threatening destructive work In
the I'rairie Dupout district, in the vicinity
of Catondelet, 111. Tho rise of tho .Missis

sippi river is remarkable, nnd a largo fcc-tio-

of the low land lying between Fish
Lake and tho river is submerged. The
farmers fear that their crops will be
ruined. They planted just after tho recent
overflow, nnd now they are again faced
with tlie prospects of a washout. On the
Missouri side the water has gained consider
ublo height.

2Wr. Ifooth a Trifle stronger.
Nkw Yoiik, May 81. Dr. St. Clair Smith

remained for nearly an hour in tho sick
room of Edwin Booth yesterday. When
he loft he said that Mr. Booth was a trifle
stronger than he was Monday, but was, he
ndmltitd, worse than he was a week ago.
Ho said that tbo proposed removal of the
pa tlont to Nurragansett would have to be
abandoned.

The llody Identllleil.
NiiW YonK, May 81. The body found

on Sunday last flouting In tho North river
near nixty-llft- bt. was Identillod yester
day as that of Captain Joseph Murphy,
whoso canal bout was sunk in the LUi--

both river, N. J., about a month ago. The
captain and his wife went down with the
boat, but airs. Alurphy was rescued.

American Hay for Kurope.
Baltimore, Muy 31. Gill & Fisher,

grain dealers, have exported to France 100
tons of American liay. It is said to bo the
first shipment of American hay to Euro
pean mnrkets. Mr. Charles D. Fisher said
tho hay was sent out on en order as asam
pie of American feed product to see If i'
Hill suit the French demand.

A Villain's Just i:ml.
Savannah, Ga., May 81. Near Hazle-hurs- t

yesterday an unknown white tramp
tried to commit a criminal assault on a
white woman named Mrs. Crosby. She
drew a pistol and shot him in the head.
He staggered off a short distance and fell
dead In his tracks.

Lots on Canadian Cattlo Shipments.
Ottawa, May 81. Advloes received from

England by the Demrtmont of Agriculture
ostiinut) that owing to the depressed con-di- t

on of the cattle market, at least four
jwtuids sterling per head is being lost on
all thipmems to date of Canadian cattle.

Porter Off for Chill.
Nkw York, May 81. Urlted States

Minister to Chill, James B. Porter, and
Consul Henry C. Stewart, to Guatemala,
Milled yesterday on the 1'hoIQo Mall Steam-
ship l 'ity of Para. Mr. Porter goes to
Chill to auoueed Minister Bgan.

killed by an ISIxctrlo Car,
CrrAWA, May 81. Two children of

George McDonald, a boy aged 7, and a
gin aged 1), were rn t over by an electrlo
t eet cur here and instantly killed.

Mutt Answer an Kmhezzlement Chnrce.
Scranton, Mry 81. Vance Harper, of

Chester, was arrested here Monday night
warfahep to Philadelphia yesterday on a
ehartfine birlf by Magistrate Durham,
000. The warrant ainbesszlement of $0,
W. Carpenter, of the Ulrani Cu'IlfJ;leor?e

fccuse.1 of dlsuoT, ? "'f8 . "ar- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

CARTER ON SHOOTING

WHY A MARKSMAN CAN SOMETIMES

HIT AND SOMETIMES CAN'T.

If a Man Gets Nervous, Iin May Not 11

Able to llltallalloou, and Aguln He May
Make n Ilullsoye at Two Hundred Vnrds
If Ho Is rooting All Illght.

Dr. Carvor, tho champion rifio shot of tho
world, so widely known by the Indians of
tho grout west as the "Spirit Gun," ex-

plained to a reporter yesterday why it was
thot dood shots, cowboys and other western
and southern characters, accustomed from
childhood to the use of revolvers and rifles,
would mako remarkably bad scores when
laboring under tho slightest excitement.

"Why," said tho doctor, "I have known
men who could snuff acandlo at 40 paces
with a go out Into the middle of
the street and empty a gun at some fellow
who was blazing away at them a short dls--

tanco off and nover touch their man. It
makes a heap of difference to most men
when they are squinting along tho barrel of
a Winchester or over tho sight of a
er whothor they are cutting loose at an In-

animate target or looking Into the muzzle
of n gun. I don't mean to say that thoy
beoomo frightened, as l have seen many
men who didn't know tho sensation of fear
and who tako prldo in their marksmanship
get wrought up to such n frenzy by being
opposed to any one that they get Into a
Btato of nervous excitement that renders it
almost an Impossibility to hit anything.
There was a shooting match between two
had men' nt Plum Creek across a billiard
table. Neither flinched, and both emptied
their guns, and both men were lilt but once,
and that oxactly In tho same place. They
had each thrown their arm forward over the
heart to protect it, and both were hit In tho
arm near tho elbow, tho other shots flying
wido of tho mark, causing a stampede and
wrecking some of tho glassware.

"The same thing applies to big game
shootlug. When you take a quail or snipe
shooter a man who rarely misses in the
field, and let him bo over so good a wing
shot lead him out Into tho timber or on
tho nrairio and show him a moose, boar or
elk, it is a hundred to one that he will miss
tho animal nltogother. Uood Bhots have
been known to empty the magazine of a
Winchester at tho first big animal they
ever fired at. and then become mortified to
seo .tho animal trot off uninjured. Of courso
this is not fear; it Is excitement. It is
known to all hunters as 'buck ague,' and
fow indeed thero are who have not oxperl-enco- d

it some timo In their lives.
"There are men, however, whonever shoot

oxoept to kill their man. Thoy aro Invari-
ably cold blooded, Iron nerved, despornte
men, who have devoted their lives to hunt-
ing men or protecting themselves and who
experience as llttlo excitement whllo being
shot at and shooting at a man as the old
hunter does while pursuing his favorite
game. Theso men carry tho best revolvers
obtainable, their pistols always being of tho
largest caliber and single action, for a cow
boy or an Indinn will have nothing to do
with a solfcockcr. Such men wear their
guns in Kiich it manner as to bo ablo to drop
their hand upon them without any false
motion or awkward gestures and wear
them where it is Impossible for them to got
cnughtln thoclothlngln thenotot drawing.

"One of tho coolest things I over saw was
a man who had terrorized western Missouri
for a long time after the close of tho war.
and who had emptied his at a
party of mon opposed to him and his side
during ono of those factional flghtB that
still occur In that section. After empty
ing his gun, Instead of attempting to seek
shelter, ho rode boldly out Into the town
and sat upright in tho saddle coolly reload
ing his pistol whllo under fire, nnd having
satlslled himseit tnat ue was ready tor but
tle ngaln, ho whirled around and did some
very effective work until the opposition
made it so hot for his party that they re
treated, fighting down a sldo street, nnd
escaped across the broad creek that ran
through the edge of the town. It is the
same with the shooter as It is with tho bill- -

lard, baseball, racquet or tennis player.
he must be In good form to tlo his best."

Dr. Carver is an old buffalo hunter and
tells how, in the early days when buffalo
shooting, he stayed in one locality until
gama got rather scarce. Then he met some
Indians who spoko of a big herd further up
the river nnd Bald that in this herd was a
white buffalo.

".Now," said the doctor, "ever Blnce I be
gan shooting and roping buffalo I had
heard about white buffalo and was pretty
anxious to Bee one. I moved camp and got
up in tho vicinity or tho big herd. 1 located
them and did one or two days' shooting
without discovering the white buffalo,
had really not expected to Eee one, as I did
not bellevo tncro was such a thing in ex'
lstence. Ono afternoon, however, I came
upon a small herd near the mouth of a can
yon, and to my surprise and delight I saw
right in the middle of the bunch, feeding
with tbe rest, tbe white batlalo himself.

"I immediately determined to have this
animal, if t was obliged to kill a horse to
get him, and I nearly did kill Red Dips, one
of the best horses I ever owned, for I drove
up this canyon, dropping n buffalo here and
there, and after a hard ride, when my poor
horse was nearly fagged out, 1 was In de-

spair, as the whito buffalo remained right
in the middle of the herd, whero It was im- -

fiosslble for me to drop him. However, a
dropped n cow in the center and

well in advance of the herd. Then the
bunch split, one-ha- lf turning sharp to the
right, and tho other half keeping right on,

"Among those turning to the right was
tbe white buffalo. As the animal swung
around I got a good look at what I bad
been spoiling my best horso for and wear-
ing myself out to kill, and what do you
suppose it wasf a big white Texas steer,
that had evidently been brought up In soma
herd and Btrayed away and joined this
band of buffalo. It Is needless to say that
I checked ray horso und rode slowly back
to camp without an effort to oven get re
venge for the long ride or to spoil tho In
dians' pet whito buffalo story by killing the
closest resemblance to ono that I think over
existed on the plains." Indianapolis Jour
nal.

The summer meeting of the Pennsyl
vania board of agriculture will be held In
Bethlehem, June 14 and IS.

David li. Jenkins, superintendent of a
large tlnplato works In Wales, and one ot
the best authorities on tlnplate lu the
world, is at the office of the Pittsburg de-

partment of charities, demented and penni-
less.

gMfB. James Baumgardner, who was
bwwt lu W rst Brulgewater. near Beaver,

ooruion t nristnins l'nv in ijisi
KWlh 68 July she wilkcd four miles to
iu.i(Brie telelirin ion anil, uinue the mat
yearisho made the clothes In which shr
Wwjfcurled.

Curiosities About tho Illilnoeeros.
Tho rhinoceros is a beast of legendary and

mythical associations as well as of stern
reality. In the mythology of all the old
world ho figures very conspicuously, being
worshiped as n god by the oarly Javanese
tribes and lauded ns tho builder of tho earth
and tbo heavens by several East African
peoples. The old Jowlsh Talmud declares
that his skin Is folded as a result of having
been exposed 40 days and 40 nights In the
waters of tho flood. Tho waters of tho
great delugo were hot, according to Ta- -

bari, whero we readi "After that Noah sent
forth the dovo. The dqve departed and
without tarrying put her feet In tho water.
The waters of the flood were hot, and thoy
scalded and pickled tho legs of tho dove.
It was hot and briny, and feathers would
not grow on her legs any more, and tho skin
Boalcd off. Now, doves which have red and
featherlcss legs aro of the sort which Noah
sent forth."

This Is only cited for authority to prove
why tho skin of tho rhinoceros lays In folds
and rldgos. Certainly If tho waters were
hot enough to "pickle and scald" a dove s
legs at tho moment of contact, thoy would
mako tho skin of a rhinoceros too largo for
him In tho courso of 40 daysl

"But," you say, why was ho exposed In
the waters of tho great deluge while all the
other beasts wero safely housed In thearkf"

Simply because ho was too largo to bo put
aboard the groat lifcshlp. The bulk of tho
old rabbinio writers agreo that the rhino-
ceros floated along with tho ark, but they
disagree as to how tho floating operation
was performed. bt. L,ouis Uepubllc.

Climate nnd Dlseato In Japan.
Tho European sojourningln Japan is par

ticularly affected through his nervous sys-
tem und his respiratory organs, as a result
of tho humidity and the abrupt changes of
temperature. In regard to the respiratory
apparatus It appears that tho number of
movements Is augmented, nnd the tension
of tho aqueous vnpor being very great that
of the oxygen Is diminished with resulting
reduction in haematosis, thus opening the
door to all maladies through depression of
nutrition from rheumatism nnd diabetes
to gout and anosmia, which are everyday
diseases in Japan. Contrary, in fact, to the
general notion, central Jnpan possesses a
climate exceedingly favorable to tho devel-
opment of nnasmia.

Further, tho climato of Japan, through
Its fervid heat, depresses the nervous system

henco diminution of physical activity,
of tho cerebral faculties, follow

od by apathy, somnolence and complete
prostration of the powers. In order to avoid
tho pernicious influence of the climato it is
recommended that the foreigner spend the
hummer at the north, say nt Yeso or In the
north of Niphon, where the climate is dry
nnd invigorating. Otherwlso the disad-
vantages named will too certainly bo ex-

perienced. New York Tribune.

Women nnd Men.
Except in what Is called tho social world

men and women meet very infrequently.
Tho plaint of a bright and brainy woman
that sho didn't know how to talk to a man,
didn't know what would Interest him, is too
well founded. "Why," said nnother wom-
an, "I was counting up tho other day, and
out of 40 married women whom I know
well and seo often I have met just 18 of the
husbands, nnd except in ono or two cases
met them but onco nnd most inconscquent-ly.- "

What with woman's clubs nnd lunch
eons and teas, her charitable and church
committees, sho may be busy week in nnd
week out und not have a half hour's talk
with any man outsido of her own family.
New York Times.

Flamingoes' Tongues.
The beastly Vltelllus, as Gibbon calls

him, spent at least six millions of money on
table In about as many months. He Invent-id- ,

or his cook invented for him, a dish
which ho designated "The Shield of Miner-
va." One of its principal iugred:ei.ts was
flamingoes' tongues, of whlcu, I may uud,
both Pliny and Mnrtial speak in encomias-
tic terms. Dampier says that the flamin-
goes have "large tongues, nnd near tho root
is a pleoe of fat which is accounted a great
dainty." When Captain Owen was survey-
ing the east coast of Africa, his sailors shot
down hundreds of these beautiful birds in
order, with on extravaganco worthy of

to mako a dish of the tongues alcne.
All the Year Round.

Slightly Ambiguous.
Dabble How do you liko Tho Aurora

since I took charge of itf "

Dibble Itis just such a paper as I should
expect you to get out. IJoston Transcript.

Mr. Geo. TV. Coofc
Of St, Jolmshury, Vt

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Grip
Tremendous lloarlng in the Head

i'afu fit the Stomach.
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Hass.i

"Two years ago I had n severe attack of the
Grip, which left mo in a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. My appetite was all gone, I
had no strength, felt iln-- nil Hie linn-- , had
disagreeable roaring noises In my bead, like a
waterfall. I also had severe headaches and

Sovoro Sinking Pains
In mv stomach. I took medicines without ben
efit, until, having heard so much about Hood's
Barsaparllla, I cuncluded to try It, and the re-
sult is very gratifying. All (lie dlsagreable
effects of the Grip are gone, I am free from
pains and aches, and bellevo

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sur-l- curing my catarrh. I recommend It
to all. ' Oko. W Cook St Jolinsbury, Vt.

HOOK S PILI.S cur Nauies, Blck Jleadi?he,
UiUguUoa, niUoniam. Bti by all drvggUlw

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.

Anthracite coal used ozo sivoty, insuring
cleanliness and comfort

TIME TABLTJ IN ETITKOT MAV, II, 1883.

Trains lemvo Shenandoah os follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, wcok dati

2.0S, 7.48 a. a. For New York via AlauchChunl ,

ceK aays, v.io a. m., is.,, .io p. m.
Por Heading and Philadelphia, week tlavt

2.D8, 6.33, 7.18, 10.08 a. ra.,12.31, 8.48, 6.53 p. in. Hut
oay, Z.V3, 7.9U a. m., i.ao p. m

ror jinrrisuurg, wcbk uuyu, .u9, 4.11s a, il
2.48, 6.63 p. m.

For Allcntown, week days, 7,18 a.m., 12 2)
. 48 p. m.

For Pottsvlllo. week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m 12.21
; 48, 6.IW p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. n

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week clay.
4.08, 6.28, 7.18,10.08 U. m.,12,21, 2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sur
Jay, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional to
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.11
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and laowlsburi!
week days, 8.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.68 pm
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.23
1.18,10,03, 11.28 a. m., 12.24. 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.58, 9.3;'
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23, 7.18 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. ID

For Ulrardvlllo, ( ltoppahannock Station)
week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.28, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 n. m
12.21,1.33, 2.48, 5.63. 0.68, 0.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08
3.23, 7.46 a. III., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.2f
S.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6,68, 9.33 p. hi. Sur
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. in.

TRAINS FOK SHENANDOAH!
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week day

8 00 a. m., 1.30, 4 00, 7.30 p, m., 12,15 night. Sun'
lay, 6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Lpave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayt
1.00. 8.45 a. hi., l.oo. 4.30 n. m. Sundav. 7.15 a. m.

I.iavn Philadelphia. .Market Streot SUtlon,
week davs. 4.12. 8 35. 10.00 a rn.. and 4.00.
1100, 11.80 p. m. 4.00, 0.03 a. m., 11.31)
p. m.

Leave Heading, woek days, l,i5,7.IO, 10.06, ll.r
. m., 6.65. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. til Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. id
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a

.1 ., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sirnday, R.20, 7.43 a. m.
; si n. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 8.45. 8. It
I1.47a.m.. 1.61. 7.42.9.54 p.m. Suudav.3.46. 8.1i
a. m., 3,-- p. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.40, 4.00
6.30,9.35J0.40,11.69a.m.,12 55.2.Ol),6.20,6.26,7.57,10.t(
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. n.

jjcavc liiraruvuie, (uappanannocK station!
weeks davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.30. 0.41 10.40 a. m.. 12.01V

2.12, .01, 5.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47
i.irr. h.&. a. m.. a. n. o.ui d. m.

Leave wiiimmsport, ween aays, b.iju, w, iz.w
m., 3.u, 11.1a p. m. aunuay, 11. id p. m.
For Baltimore. Washington and Iho West vlt

11. & p. U. II., through trains leavo 01 ran
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. A K. It. It.)

60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.68, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
8 50, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6. 12, 7.16 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut stieel wnai

inrt Mouth street wharf, tor Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express. 9 00 am. 2 00. 3 00. 4IX-

5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a ra, 6 45 p m
eunaays express, a w. lu.uu a ra Accrnn

inodatlon, 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantis City depot, Atlanti
ni Arkansas avenues. Weekdays lixpres:-- 7

00, 7 45, 9 IX) a m and 3 30r.nd6 30 p m
Accommodation, ilea in anu 4 p ra
Hundays Kxpress, 4 00, 8 00 p in.
Accommodation. 7 15am and 4 30 p m.

Iiiigli Vuiley Division
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah (01

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Cuunl-- . re
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Cntasauqua
Allentown, Hcthlchem, Easton, Philadelphia
Hazleton. Wcatherly, Quakakc Junction, Do!
ano one Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.20. 9.08 a m
is.4 a, a.n , i.rc p. in.

For New York. 6.W. 7 20 a. m.. 12 43. 2 57
4.22 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkos-llrro- , Whito liavoi.
Plttston, Lacoy villo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverij
,inu o ui. v.uo u. in.. tua n. m.

1110 west, u.ui, v a in nn and 8.' p. m.
For Ilelvldcre, Delaware Water Uap an'

Stroudsburg, 6.01 u. ra., 4.22 p. m.
Latnuertviue ana Trenton, rf.in . m

For Tunkhannock. O.OI.O.'ih a. m.. 2.7. 8 C8 p. n
For Ithaca and Ucnova 0.01 0 8 a. ra. 8.''S

p. m.
r or Auuurn v.ea a m. p. ra.
For Joanesvtlle. Levis ton and Heaver Mcadcra

7.26. a. m.. 6.27. 8.03 p. m.
ror Auaennea, iiazieton. atocKton ana iium

ber Yard, 6 01, 7.26, 0.08, a. in., 12.41, 2 57
4.22. 5.27. 8.f 8 0. m.

j' or scranton, 0.01, u.ua, a. m., i u,. b.
. e p.m.
For Hazlcbrook. Jeddo. Drltton and Freelanu

B.U4, 7.10, v.us, a. m., 124 ), 2.57, s.27 p. m.
For Ashland. Qlrardvillo and Lost Crook. 4.5)

7.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22 B.lb
p. in.

For Raven Run, Ccntralta, Mount Carmel air
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.U) a. ra., 1.40, 4.10, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvtllo. Park Place. AtahanovCttv ar
Delano. 6.04, 7.26, 9.08. 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2 67.4 22,
5.27, 8.08, B.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave snainown at 7.D3, 11.4J a. m.
,ki, p. ra. ana arrive at sncnanaoan

0.05 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 1.22 p. m.
L,cave sncnanaoan ror I'ousvine, a.bu, u

9.08, 11.03 a. m., 12.4t, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.1V

0.05,10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00,7.16,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.01, 7 20 OX

a. m 12.13. 2.57. 4.22. 5.27.8.08 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 2 P.23

11.00 a. m., 12.15, 2.(5, 5.30, 7.23, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrard villa and Lo:

Creek. 7.29. 9.4 a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 0. in.
For Yate-viil- Park Place. Mahanov C1U

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Pent.
naven junction, Maucn ununu, Aiiuntown
liothlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. in.
13 au, z.ss p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvlllo, Ptark Place, Mahanoy City anc

ueiano, c.tu, 11,3a a. m., lz.au, .oo, i.iu o.vi p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.31

a. m., 1.05, 5.S0 p. m.
Loave Shenanuroih for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40

9.30 .1. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41.

a.m., 1.30, D.iap. m.
O. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Leblgh

vauey umsioo, aoutn uetnienera l'a.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SGnUTLKILL DIVISION.
DhCEMUBR 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Liastie, nt, uiair, uamDurg, iteaumg
Pottstown. Fhcenlxvillo. Norrlstown and PhU
adelphla (llroud street station) at 6:00 and 11:11
a. m. ana 4:1a p. m. on wecuaays. ron'oii- -

vine and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ne
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a. m
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, I'noenixviue, fiornstown,
at o:w, v;4u a. m., 3:iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandoah
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m

unaays, 11:13 a. m. ana dhu p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16

11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundayi
.it 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 o. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) foi
Pottsvllle ana Hhenanaoaa at & a 7 ana s 33 a m
1 10 and 7 11 o m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 15, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 E0,
9 60, 11 00, 11 11, am, 12 00 noon (limited ei
press 1 uu ana itupm iz 44, 1 so. 1 4u, z 30, a zu
100,4 02,5 00,8 00,6 20,6 50,7 13,8 12 and 10 00c
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 15,
8 12, 8 SO, 9 6a 11 03 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02

(limited 4 50) 5 20, 6 20. 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m anC
12 01 night For Sea Girt, Long Uranch and In
termedlate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, ana 4 01

pm weekdays. For Ualtimore and Washing
ton 3&u,7iu,D 31. v iu, luzu, u is a m, (is za lim-
ited express,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 p ra
iz t nicnt For r reenoia oniy a uu p m wees
days. For Ilaltlinore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and
1130 p, m. Sundaysat3 60. 7 20, 9 10, II 18am,
12 10, 4 30, 1 00, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Ualtimore
only 6 08, 11 30 p m. For Richmond 7 20 am,
12 lOp m and 2 fa night.

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Plttsburl
and the West every day at 12 25, 1 20 and 3 10
am and (limited 5 00) 2 25, 3 23, and 5 15 p m.
Wav for Altoona at 8 IS am and SIS d m everv
day. Foi Pittsburg and Altoona at II 20 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamspori,
Klralra, Canandalgua, Rochester, lluff.ilo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 5 10 a m,and i 85 p m weeV
days. For Elmlra at 5 31 p m week days. For
Erie and intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 68 a m dally, 1 35
and 6 34 p m week days For Renoro at 6 10 s
m, 1 35 and 5 31 p m week days, and 5 10 a ra od
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 85 p ra
week days.
C. H Poon, J. it. wood,

Gea'l Manager Oen'IPass'g'' Agt.

THE ZBItTOTJi
Everything modeled after
Green's Uafe, Philadelphia.

a B. Main St., Bltctimicloalt.
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I

Clears, Xe., foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
ot tresb.UeerjPorter, Ale, Ac

.PPOSrpET: THE : THEATRE.

irstlationalBank
THEATRE UUILD1NO

Slienniitlonli, cmin

CAPITAL.- -

W. LEISENltING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON. Vlea PrtHM.il

J. R. LEISENltING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Asslsunt L'astH i

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PEE CE1TT.

Interest Paid on Savings Depot 1 1

DOCTOR
33. trIO HJKj'BaTT

YOUTHCUREti

.Irnfeal OlUrf f. 2fr, H. SECOND Br , pklr.r. t.Ar' tlio oMent In Acucrtuiror tin i.vmIimpr .fTpeclit! ttiMfaa fc YonlSi ,u y;.r.
Varlioeelft, If ItniMii' ' t v ,j

nunlrallnliH nrr ly rrr.Jidf hllnl itd Miami- 'iv
tifkEt . irurs: . M. M

M ll iin Hll li A

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

OT. Gr. 3BC353SSE3Xji' S
KLASTIC

K.ufofoe:s? Ggissr? i

For Slato,-Tllo- , Tin or Iron Roofs
Sold In all size packages from lOpouuds up

Pointing un nnd renilrinc all cracked m, r.n
on all kinds ot roofs, nnd around chimin-- ;

uopiug stance, Bityr.Knts, uormer windows
gutters, wood or stono work, breaks and nai
holes, or any place to be made water-tttht- : ui
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AN!
L'lLita ituut'o, aiso ropings. xnoy win neve
leak or become loosened- - It Is vorv adhes! ve
slicks (irmly to anything, forming a toui'U
lcalhcr-llk- skin over tho top, will not run o
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or wli
tor. this foment neens no reterenoe, it na
stood Iho teat for thirty-tw- years, and wve
falls to glvo perfoct satisfaction. It is th
most useful article a roofer can have In hi
shop. Tho cement Is prepared ready for use
anu Is to bo opplkd with a trowel, and lo lieii
moist by keeping covered with water or ,v
and will not get stiff or dry. Colon, brown
ujucr. (iistaDiinnpa isi ) AonrPBR

J. G. HKTZUL, 59 Ma'nt St., Newark. 1

13
ty30 twlow (jreon, PhJlaaelphr
AlTEIi. tbu family nhyiicliu, the bo

I'ltui niia aicriiimfc aocion nan- mih'.
sn well as quacks vho irnmltw h )ur
)ou afi'T nil cthfrf rull, and to (tire jnj
a wriif ii gunrmin irea avu, im

tuittii, hiu 5iM tue teit wi'ititcrJ
fr (iiii inanunotiinTii, witu tiietr

. if i ouilttl ionic recti lathe, tJlWeta, IU),

poritT, bl ottier UOxtruiu hiittn u coucr-ii- tin i m cure rocdlnue
and rolib.tl vuti

1EN co nii.l I'M O. F. THE EL

il 4xprlcn5fl. Bo nuRUiined by (.(nt, H od tin Idly tl' yir
tiii'p j iurciari or Dot. JVr' s nt gitarantec bo

.it httilnlni to boIod lal tit' ilM'ure the mot d
Tat4 cukiw of Syphilit, TJIwm Btrl- Utts, Gotorrhrsa,
lIsou, etui Siachargta. huinrtis In-- Melancholia

rftiiifiirtedfieM, t'liJ ll llioso flirt urt iV..ni ettecM f yoiit'iiD
Ufiitcratlvn, uf built nr- mo of a cure.
It THEtl dwi din lint nil tnhtrn only cUiai to do. US

.HELX um common ui trratnifdl II' combine the All.
illiie, Humtcopathlo. nl belMtiu urntenm of niefllciiw vthn
.er 11'cy aro !. Jliturx ; v to 3 o'clock! et
Hft, 6 li 8 . Wed. ami Siit tvcniiiHH riu C to 10 o'clook ) Hue
in, to 12, SenJ ID ct. v tb or Vet ntiimpa tor tox

AniAi' iticniil? tnir- tt onl Imi k tdtmlp4ta frltiOillotiW
oi tur,, nnd tnlJdle-at- r Untn " e. Write or call. AVOIt

Irmtora whrmtig you tifiuit mediml iookn ; tby to TtaI
Hi una insir igunn'M"" exiHiaeu. nr.Aii i'r, i unci irtw

laturdny'i PhtJaJelphU Tint

L

Beer and Porler.

T AM AQKNT for the
1-

Chits Hetlis's Celo-brnle- tl

.Beer anil Porter in
this vicinity, also Hergnor
& Kngel's celebrated India
Pule Ales unci Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

. SOLOMON HAAK

120 South t,lvn Street.

ArBRAf HEEBER GO,

PORT CARBON, PA. !

Manufacturers ot

Of Evorv DescrlDtlon u

Flags, Baages, Caps, Reganas,

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.'
Write for catalogues. Correspondence solid

SNEDDEN'S : LIVER1
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

I'RAR ALLEY, --'ear Rtddill's Hardware m

Rheumatism,
Lumbnero. Scfaticnt

Kidney Complaints!
Lame ubckj

DR. SANDEH'S ELECTRIC DW

With EleotroMagnetlo susPBNsuy
JdllCVt J.Cfc -.

WIllcirawlthniitmMlHn)) a IllcatneM rt u uasn
OTCItaxation of brain lie! fon-- ' . C1 9.or2
cretlon, m nervous
vKa.m.n.l.n 1.1... W lUnH nnfl llllt.T C'1!

lame back, lumlaso' sciatica, all f. mala ir,lp'S
ceneral 111 liealtlu etu. cIM.nu Bill S
Uaderfal lultruicwenta OTL-- all OM'-rf- '"U S

Instantly folt by wearer or we forliit jiou'i)I
will euro allot Iho aliovo dlseaacs or 110 Jlranua jiave ien curea dt mu mi t -
after all otlier remlle failed, and. o Bi"1 "

ot testimonials In tbld ami every itni r Ft "".t fl

Our IWrrul Inprond ILUTnlC SI sriM'iJ
preateat boon ever oir.red weak mi J. ll jJJ

vuaars. oena lor luua'a ramnmei., uiaiu n.
DxunrM ei pnTDin CO..

We. 8tl liltOAUWAV, MKW TOUK W

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are fometlmes a bore, but wbefJi'i
pie are told twice that at '?- - ,

Uheap cash store they can uuy ar.
ava at lower rates than aniwhieW
town, they aie gUdto twrf the tm
the oft repeated story. Full Una ol
cerles Ilutter ad Eggs l'outoee, I
iruoic, nay anu Mir aw

Gallagher's Cheap Cash

Hfc 511 WIST CINTI


